
Accelerating patient access to 
future health records

By empowering people to manage their health 
and care we are able to deliver better health 
outcomes, improve patient experience 
and increase efficiency.



Policy
20

15 Promote and offer facility to access online the information 
held in coded form

20
19 Offer all patients online access to all prospective data on the 

patient record unless exceptional circumstances apply

20
19 Full record access upon written request

GMS Contractual obligations

To improve access to GP 
records in the NHS App by 
giving patients access to 
their latest health information 
(November 2022)
Data Saves Lives: Reshaping Health 

and Social Care with Data
15 June 2022

● 7.7m (28%) of patients with online access have access to historic coded records (Jan 2022) 
and 2.1m (9.8%) have access to all the prospective (future) records.

● This progress is concentrated within a small number of practices; 50/2514 (2%) of TPP GP 
practices account for 50% of all TPP patients with full record access (Sept 2021).

Progress

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/1862/regulation/71ZA
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/1862/regulation/71ZA
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/1862/regulation/71ZB
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/data-saves-lives-reshaping-health-and-social-care-with-data/data-saves-lives-reshaping-health-and-social-care-with-data
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/data-saves-lives-reshaping-health-and-social-care-with-data/data-saves-lives-reshaping-health-and-social-care-with-data




Background

Dec
2021

Original launch date 

Following announcement 
of the policy in October 

2021,  implementation was 
planned to start in 

December 2021 and 
changed to from April 2022

to allow general practice 
more time to prepare 

outside of the busy winter 
period

Review of general 
practice guidance

RCGP awarded 
commission  to refresh and 

update existing general 
practice guidance

Commenced wider 
engagement: safeguarding 
leads, patients and interest 

groups, profession

Jan 
2022

Early adoption sites 
expanded

8 sites manually enabled 
future access for all 
patients.  Automatic 

changes being applied to 8 
further sites May/June 

2022.

Feb 
2022

Clinical advisory 
group

General practice SME and 
representatives from 
RCGP/BMA providing 

assurance to the Hazard 
Log and Clinical Safety 

Case,  informing 
mitigations and 

implementation approach

Mar 
2022

Initiate notice period

Primary care letter issued 
detailing expectations, 
guidance and support 

package available ahead of 
national switch-on.

July 
2022

National switch-on

Expand the established 
steering group with system 
leaders and patient group 
representatives to advise 

the SRO and guide 
implementation of the 

programme

Nov
2022



Safeguarding

General practice staff should be aware that the record may contain information which 
the patient must not see, or could be harmful if the patient is unable to keep their 
record secure.
GPIT system functionality exists to: 

● customise/remove patient record access
● redact individual free-text consultation notes, clinical codes and documents from 

view, or amend access after changes have been made
● identify individual at-risk patients by adding a (SNOMED CT) code to their record. 

These patients will not automatically receive access to future information. 

The RCGP has updated its patient online toolkit to reflect these changes.
This toolkit covers situations where safeguarding concerns may arise, and the 

steps to consider to mitigate these risks.

https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/using-enhanced-review-snomed-codes-when-giving-a-patient-access-to-their-health-record


When not to provide access

The patient is unable to keep their record secure - for example if they have a 
coercive partner who will force them to share their access and use this to extend 
their control.

The patient has an ongoing risk of serious harm - for example someone with 
moderate to severe anxiety where access to records may make their anxiety 
worse if they have 24/7 access.

Ongoing access to the records would place someone else at risk - for example if 
records access could lead to escalated violence or aggression to general practice 
staff.



Information not to be disclosed

General practice obligations are aligned to the UK General Data 
Protection Regulations (GDPR) for Subject Access Requests (SAR). 

Information should be disclosed unless it would be likely to cause serious 
harm to the physical or mental health of any individual. Circumstances in 
which information may be withheld on the grounds of serious harm are 
extremely rare. 

Third party information may also need to be redacted from patient-view.



Concerns Raised by the Profession

• Generally supportive of the principle of record access
• Redaction – tools and workload
• Clinical Safety
• Legal background and contract wording
• Options

– Ask system supplier for delay
– Restrict access using local system configuration
– Focus search to identify patients who may be at greater risk
– Exempt all practices and enable on individual patient request



Questions





Preparing general practice

We are supporting general practice to prepare for this change with:

• Specific IG guidance and template DPIA
• Series of short informative YouTube videos
• Shared learning from our 16 early adopter sites 
• Weekly webinars, including Q&A and direct support from the national change 

management team
• Supplier specific guidance on how to use GPIT systems
• RCGP NHSE updated patient online guidance to support training

This will be communicated across the health systems and tracked at a practice-level to 
ensure every general practice has awareness ahead of the change. 

Local system support teams will also be upskilled to prepare practices through train-
the-trainer engagement and a toolkit of resources.



Support and resources

A range of resources will be available to support including:

• IG guidance and template DPIA
• Updated RCGP guidance
• A series of short YouTube videos to support staff training
• General practice checklist and shared good practice from early adopter sites available on

FutureNHS
• National clinical safety case and hazard log
• NHS App guidance for GP practices
• Set up an NHS App test patient
• NHS App help and support for patients
• Access to patient records through the NHS App

GPIT training

• Commissioners should already provide a training service for practice staff to support the safe and
effective use of clinical systems and national digital services (Digital Services Operating Model).

• Specific “train the trainer” sessions are available to local GP IT training teams. Email
england.NHSEimplementation@nhs.net

https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/information-governance/guidance/access-to-patient-records-through-the-nhs-app/
https://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=13455
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/guidance-on-nhs-app-features/accelerating-patient-access-to-their-record/resources-to-support-staff-with-providing-online-services
https://future.nhs.uk/connect.ti/NHSXImplementation/view?objectId=141032613
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSXImplementation/view?objectID=26634512
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSXImplementation/view?objectId=38027152
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/set-up-a-test-patient
https://www.nhs.uk/nhs-app/nhs-app-help-and-support/
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-app/nhs-app-guidance-for-gp-practices/guidance-on-nhs-app-features/accelerating-patient-access-to-their-record
https://www.england.nhs.uk/digitaltechnology/digital-primary-care/securing-excellence-in-primary-care-digital-services/
mailto:england.NHSXimplementation@nhs.net



